[The effect of hormone therapy on the lipid spectrum in postmenopausal women].
In a group of 92 postmenopausal women with climacteric and postcastration syndrome the relationship between different types of hormonal therapy and changes of indicators of the lipid metabolism was investigated. Before onset of treatment and after three weeks of treatment the authors assessed total cholesterol, beta-lipoproteins, triglycerides, HDL, LDL and plasma concentrations of oestrone and 17-beta-oestradiol. A significant rise of both oestrogens was recorded in a group treated with Presomen tablets and Folovirin inj. In the lipoprotein fractions only beta-lipoproteins rose significantly during administration of Mestranol tabl. and Provera tabl. The investigation is the beginning of a prospective study concerned with the possibility to influence one of the risk factors participating in the development of arteriosclerosis.